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Town Topics
has been lying1 in police station since
July 28, 1911. The ball ia J1000. Elli-
son asserts that while Klssler was em-
ployed by him, ha sold goods, the pro-

ceeds of which he converted to. hla own
uae. , i

Admiral ends Message. Mayor
RuehMght today received a telegram
from Rear .Admiral Charlea E. Clark,
who is spending the summer In the
mountaina near Montpeller, Vt The
telegram waa aent In reply to one for-
warded to the admiral "last Thursday,

ing and-- concert Is to be given. A
large orchestra will play for those who
wish to dance. For this purpose the
lower deck has been put Into shape.

A few tickets have not as yet been
sold, but they will be put on sale at the
dock shortly before the boat leaves, so
that everyone who wishes to go msy
still obtain tickets. The boat will ge
down the Willamette river and Into the

for several miles, before(Columbia
for the return trip.

Journal Want Ads bring results.
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IS Ml OVATION;

H
Cathrine Countiss' First Ap-

pearance Here in 7 Years

-G-
ets-Genuine

--
Welcome-Opens

in "The Thief." ,

It was a sp'endld welcome that
greeted Cathrine Countiss at the Helllg
theatre last night, upon her first ap-

pearance In Portland In seven years.
Repeated curtain calls to which Miss
Countiss was moved to respond, attested
her popularity. The welcome was not
altogether a welceme for old time's sake
and for past memories, but was as well
a tribute to Miss Counties' added artis-
try, and the fuller development of her
talents as a result of her years of work
In the east since her departure from
Portland.

Sydney Ay era, ber leading, support,
and himself an old local favorite, was
also given a most hearty reception last
night. He, too, has more mature and
more polished work to offer because ot
his work and study In the passing yars.

It Is doubtful. If Mlsa Countiss could
have selected a more satisfactory play
for the opening of her return engage-
ment than Bernstein's 'The Thief."
Miss Countiss in the role of Marie Lou-
ise Voysln, the wife who would hold
her husband's love, and who steals to
buy clothes that she may always ap-
pear beautiful In his eyes, has every
opportunity to display consummate act-
ing. The characterization requires a
subtle intrepretatlon, ..nd be It said to
the credit of Miss Countiss that she
gets from the role all that j;ould be
asked for.

Mr. Ay ere, as Richard Voysln, the
husband. Is called upon to express the
deepest of human emotions in contradis-
tinction, and he rises splendidly to the
requirements of a difficult part.

Other support is satisfactory and
makes possible the complete production
of "The Thief." In the cast with Miss
Countess and Mr. Ayera are Henry Hall,
who ia somewhat known to Portland
playgoers; Roy Clements, Robert Law-le- r,

Claire Slnclalre and Charles Schad.
The production Is splendidly staged

and costumed. Miss Counties' gowns
being especially beautiful.

"The Thief will run at the Helllg
all week, with Wednesday matinee.

The herd of 600 reindeer which were
Imported into Alaska about a dozen years
ago were the progenitors of the near-
ly 27,000 now In that territory.

SYDNEY CLCMtNT5
fTIAMBAULTMteS AS"

RICHARD VOYSIN

FILMS SERMON

WHITE ME TRAFFIC

Motion pictures showing some of the
evils of great cities and depicting all
the horrors of the traffic In white
slaves are the attraction at the Baker
theatre this week. J. Hillary Martin, a
settlement worker of prominence is giv-
ing a series of lectures In connection
with the pictures.

The pictures by exposing the deuious
methods of white slavers may easily
serve to prevent the ruin of many a
young girl unused to the wiles of an
octopus that, entrenched In noodle
Joints, dance halls and amusement
places, throws out its tentaclea over a
vast area to grasp a victim here and
there. Che shows at the Baker are oon.
tlnuous afternoon and evening.

ROBBER "SLEEPS" IN

SALOON; MONEY GOES

(United rr Wire
San Francisco, Cal., July J5. "Just

because I fall asleep your bartender
needn't lock me up over night," said an
Indignant stranger, greeting Thomas
Law son as he opened his saloon for the
day. Lawson apologized and the
stranger departed. Then Lawson found
his safe Just J290 shy.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

OF THE
BETTER
KIND

HENRY
hall CATMRINE COUNTISS
'RAYMOND . AMARIC VOYSIN

LA6AKDES

OURNAL CARRIERS TO

GIVE BOATING PARTY

The fourth annual boating party of
The Journal Carriers' association will
take place tonight. The steamer Bailey
Oatzert has been chartered and will
leave tho dock at the foot of Alder
street promptly at 7:30 o'clock for the
down river trip. The boat will return
about midnight giving everyone a chance
to get a car home.

The committee which has charge of
the affair has prepared several novel
stunts, which are to be a part of the
entertainment to be given on the craft
A band has been engaged for the even

Let your best
judgment pre
vail, especially
when selecting
pavement for
the property in
which you are
interested.
Make it "bitu- -

lithic"

Oregon Humane Society
Office City Hall, Main 59S;

Humane" Officer, Sergeant B. Xh Orate,
rtesiaence Z4 ju. Z4tn r., n,ast 478.

Horse ambulance corner of 6th and Tay
lor. Veterinary In charge. Marshall 600.
Animals' Rescue Home. Northrop Acres.
Thomas A. Short, Supt., 2 rings.

T4- -

Qothes

8ukxxb beso'bt sttbscbip
tioms.

Don't forget when going away
On your vacation or for the sum-me- r,

that The .Journal can fol-
low jrou at IS centa a weak, the
regular subscription rates, and
the, following amenta will supply
yo at our regular ratea: -

Bay Ocean, Or., Bay Ocean
hotel.. ' 1 '

Beach Center, Wash, W. C

Caraon Springs v Wash.. Mln- -

-- rat Springs hotel. '

. Colllna. We eh., Fred a. xouna.
Qearhart, Or lira, O. I El-

liott.
Ilwaco, Wksh., It B. Wood- -

Lonr Beach. Wash.. Lawrence,,
Dinneen. (Delivery to all point
on North Beach.) '

Newport, or.. Glen ttowwo.
Ronkaway Beach, Or., Wllkins

' ft Rlc. "

Sea Bide, Or., Lester Proebstel.
(Delivery to all parta of Sea-
side.) '

Seavlew, Wash., F. B. Strau-ha- l.

Tillamook. Or. J. 8. Lamar.
Wlljiolt Springs, Or., F. W.

McLeran.
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TONIGHTS AMUSEMENTS

HELIGCathrlne Countiss in "The
Thief."

BAKER Motion pictures, "White Slave
Traffic."

COUNCIL CREST-Hlg- h class attrac-
tions.

LYRIC Armstrong Follies company in
"A Scotch Highball."

ORPHEUM Orpheum circuit vaudeville.
THE EMPRESS Vaudeville.
PA NT AGES Vaudeville.
THE OAKS Amusement park.

Weather Conditions.
Portland and Vicinity Fair tonight

and Tuesday. Continued warm. North-
erly winds.

Oregon and Washington Fair tonight
and Tueaday. Not much change in tem-
perature. Northerly winds.

Idaho Fair tonight and Tuesday. Not
much change in temperature.

THEODORE F. DRAKE,
Acting District Forecaster.

Kraber Again In Toils Probably be-

cause Patrolman Helms ha red hair
and has compelled C. F. Kraber, a street
speaker, to stop speaking on numerous
occasions on account of the disturb-
ances he creates, Kraber this morning
denounced him as a hireling of the So-

cialist and I. W. W. parties, when Kra-
ber waa put on trial for obstructing the
streets. Kraber waa arrested when the
crowd started jeering him every time
he opened his mouth to speak. Kraber
has been In trouble with the police on
many previous occasions. He was ad-

vised to stay off the narrow streets
this morning by Judge Tazwell.

To Hold Inquest. An Inquest will be
held this afternoon to determine the
blame for the death of Dora
Winsaft. who was killed Saturday night
at Twenty-thir- d and Thurman streets
by an auto driven by Albert C. Alford,
of 320 Tillamook street, when in at-
tempting to avoid a collision' between
the auto and a motorcycle on which a
man and a woman were riding, the ma-
chine was swung near a curb and
struck the child. After the accident
.Saturday night, Alford gave himself up
at the police station and was later re-

leased by Captain RUey, pending tha
outcome of the coroner's inquest.

River Viotlm's Funeral Funeral serv-ice- s

over the remains of Melvin Howard
Pierce, Ron of Charles Norton and Al-

berta Jameson Pierce, who was drowned
In Columbia Blough while awlmmlng
lapt Tuesday, were held at the home,
1066 East Thirteenth street north, at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon. Rev. C. B.
Ellttoo, pastor of the Highland Baptist
church, conducted the services. Melvin
wks 11 years 6 months and 19 days old
and was born In Brockton, Mass. With
his parents, he came to Portland in
April, 1311. Besides jls parents, two
sisters, Helen and Elinor, and a

baby brother survive.

Must Stop Drinking. Judge Taxwell
this morning reopened the case against
Ned Stevenson, who was recently fined
(300 and sentenced to 90 days on the
rock pile on a wife beating charge, and
suspended sentence against the man on
his promise to stop using liquor and to
be home at 10 o'clock every night. The
council reeently passed- an ordinance
pardoning Stevenson, but it was vetoed
by the mayor. The reopening of the
case wa6 brought about through a plea
of the wife, who declared she needed
the husband's support, for herself and
two children.

One Hundred and forty Cases on
Socket The police court docket this
morning was probably more crowded
than on any other day In the records
of the court, growing out of the many
arrests Saturday night on disorderly
conduct charges, of revelers celebrating
the close of the Elks' reunion. Although
there are many other cases in court
today, the crowding is due entirely to
that. In many cases, fines of $10 were
Imposed against the disorderly persons
although many were released. There
was a total of 140 cases on the docket

Pineapples for Preserving Good sized
ripe fruit, at 10 cents each all thla
week at the two east sjde Mission tea
stores, Hawthorne avenue and Thirty-fift- h

street. Phones, Tabor
3027.. 537 Williams avenue, near Rus-te- ll

street. Phones, East 2106,

Old Warrant Served Leo Klssler,
who Is charged by James Ellison with
larceny by embezzlement, was arrested
Saturday night by Detectives Tlchenor,
Howell and Hellyer on a warrant that

The innocentpurchaser
sets little sympa-
thy these days if
his title to real es-

tate proves defect-
ive it would have
been so easy to
have secured the
safety and protec-
tion of a guaranteed

Certificate of
Title. Investigate.
Call for booklet.

Title & Jrust Co.,
Fourth "and Oak.

Charge Accounts Solicited

POPtTT.AH mien

HEII XCl tmuatiji:
. ., phones. Mala 1, A 1121.

TONIGHT ?iu7llx
CATHJUn

COUNTIS
T mSIT ATZXX

. In Henry Bernnteln a Play.
KB THUS"Evenrng prices: Lower floor 78e, lOes

"Z. 0c. 35o, 25c; gallery 5o
25c. Wedneeday matinee, seat25e. Saturday matinee, ioc, iSe,

BAKER Theatre
KXUABY MAXTXX'g BBirSATIOsTASiMOnPKHXCTU,ESj. .

White Slave
Traffic Exposed;- -

With vivid lectures and slides.
ALX. THIS WEEK ATTEBVOOirS AT130 us 3, svEirnrafl, at eao, ,

S ASS 0)30. .
Admission 3So, OUldren ISo.

THE . MOSA& 8BV8ATX0 OT THE
AOS

JtAIW e, ,la A HATIHIE ETBXT DATia l ir iMm m
Oe

nana
THEATRE ,

JULY 15
Mrs. Louis James in "Holding a Hus-
band"; Marguerite Han ay, "The Leading
Lady": Empire Comedy Tour. Cyoliiur ,

Ternons, Pauline Koran, Dare Brothers,

Flcturea. -

WEEK JULY IS.
SPECIAL 8TTMJCEB FBI018.

Nights Matinees I
10c and 20c Any Seat lOt
Cuckoo and Laura, Elizabeth Xe&pedy
and Anna Mack Betlein, Harry Hayward
k Co.. Princeton and Yale,' Sisters Lia-do- n,

Bert Cutler, Orchestra, Pioturea.

Matinee San
WEEK JULY 15 Fred Ireland mad Ua

Dancing Caiino Oirla, Bousley and
Vlchola, Wood's Animal Aotors, El Bar.
to. Four Filing Yalsntlnes, Pantare-scop- e,

Pant gee Orchestra. Popular
prices. Box office open 10 a. m, to 10 p.
m. Boxes and flrat row balcony reserred.
Phones i A 3230, Main 4636. Curtain 8)30,
7:15 and 9. .

VD f" - THEATHHIi -- JWlI 4th and Stark S1tVK
Week commencing tomorrow matinee.

the Armstrong Follies Company In
"A BCO-rC- HIOHBALL"

A drinkable concoction of pretty girls,
funnv coiriPdlanH, goraeoua costumes,
catrhy music, beautiful scenery and
novel electrical effects

Two performances nightly: 7:30 arid
9:15, 15o and Ioc. Matinees daily-J;S- 0,

any seat 15c (except Sundays and holi-dny- s.

) ",

COUNCIL CREST
FOBTLAHD'S HOOF QABSEV r

1200 feet above the city.
Kree scenic amusement park. High

class attrnctiona. Open-ai- r rink. Pic-
nic grounds in old apple orchard. '

ADMISSION TO GBOtTHDS FBEE

PORTLAND'S GBEAT
AMUSEMEHT PAJUC

Bis: Bill of Free Outdoor Attractions
King Pharaoh The world fam-

ous horse. Every afternooirand
evening. ,

Lady Livingston The skating bear
In free performances on the band
stand. New stunts. Every after-
noon and evening.

Oaks Park Band- - Delightful con
certs that attract all every even
tnjr.

Punch and Judy A capital little
entertainment for the youngsters-- .

BECBEATXO PASS
Corner Vaughn and Twenty fourth Sts,

Vernon

Portland
JULY 18, 17, 18, 19, 80, 81.

Games begin week days I p. n. Sua
daya 2:30 p. m.

LADIES' BAT PHXBAT.
Boys under 12 free to bleachers Wednes

day.
EL. 'BHBr

1

KODAKS
AND SUPPLIES

Devoloping
Prlntlng and

Enlarging

BLUMAUER
PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.

343H WASKTSrOTOH 8TBEET

!

Foster & Kleiocr
High Grade Commercial and Electric

East Seventh and East Everett fc'M.

Phones East UU 4, ,

DAMAGE CLAir;
If yon hare a claim of any V!n t r
us We heve roiifH
BICHARD CABBY t.'. " f

yrnmhnU V t

,' following a dinner given to Admiral
Reynolda at the Arlington cluo, ty
Mayor Rushlight, members of-- the HI Hi
club and prominent citisens. The tele-
gram dictated by the "mayor to Admiral
Clark, notified him that tha battleship
Oregon, which as taken On her famous
voyage around tha , Horn during tho
Spanish war under the command of Ad-

miral Clark, had dropped anchor In the
local harbor.- - "That you all 'should
have thought of ' me on such an occa-
sion." reads Admiral Clark's telegram,
"affords me the deepest gratification,"

Deserrea a MedaL "This man da.
serves a medal," said Chief Dep-
uty Audi tor w 8 Grutze today, , as
he handed Mayor Rushlight a Jetter
from J.1 L. Burgoyne, of San Francisco.
The writer stated that ha owns two
lots In Irvlngton and that ha would like
to have the city police department cut
the weeds thereon and mall him. the
bill. Mayor Rushlight has-bee- making
an extensive campaign to have tha city
cleaned up and the law providing for the
cutting of weeds and grass on vacant
lots b being strictly enforced. Non-
resident owners who do not atend to the
cleaning of their lots are destined for a
surprise, as the police In such cases do
tha work themselves and the cost there-
of is made a lien on the property.

Two Auto Accident An automobile
bearing Oregon number 729 collided
with a city dump cart at East Sixth
and ;Hawthorne at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning, injuring the horse on the cart
and smashing the head lights on the
auto. Neither the driver of the auto nor
the cart were Injured. An automobile
bearing Washington number 14146 ran
Into a boy on a bicycle on the Steel
bridge yesterday afternoon, smashing
the bicycle' but It did not injure the
rider. Patrolman Griffith who aaw the
accident was unable to secure the name
of the driver of the auto nor the rider
of the, bicycle.

Impersonated Officer Frank T. Bish-
op, indicted by flie federal grand Jury
last month for Impersonating a United
Statea aecret service employe and ar-
rested last week In Spokane, is to be
brought to Portland to face the charges
before the United States district court
here. Bishop obtained S38 on a bad
check from a local saloon man by pass-
ing himself off as a government inves-
tigator and later tried to swindle the
proprietor of the, rooming house at
which he was staying- - by the same
methods.

Motorcycliat Injured J. Bebbleton of
852 East Eleventh street, sustained a
broken leg early yesterday morning,
when a motorcycle on which he and
two others were riding skidded at Fifth
and Washington streets. The man was
taken in the Red Cross ambulance to
the Good Samaritan hospital. The oth-
er rldera were Paul Kremp of 431 Fifth
street and Sam Rudolph of 148 Fifth
street.

Aged Man round Dead John Carroll
aged 70 years, who kept bachelor apart-
ments at the Garland, Trinity and Wash-
ington streets, died sudenly last night
In his apartments from a complication
of diseases. He was found by the care-
taker of the house and the coroner was
notified, who took charge of the body.
A nephew, Arthur Dayton, an attor-
ney, survives him.

Ah Slnr, Ho. 5, to Appear Ah Sing
No. 5, Is to appear before United States
Commissioner Cannon this afternoon to
tell how he came to have opium in his
possession contrary to federal statute.
Ray Harrold will also be given a pre
liminary hearing on a charge of aiding
In transporting Thelma Densmore from
Portland to Woodland, Wash., for im
moral purposes.

Alleged Bobber Brought Baek Louis
Johnson, who Is accused of having held
up and robbed W. T. Conlln of a gold
watch and some money last October
was returned to Portland from Corval- -
lis, where he had been arrested by the
sheriff there on a charge of assault
and battory. Johnson makes the claim
that Conlln rave him the watch and
money.

Oesterraloher to Ostby. Louis Oesten-reiche- r,

a Jeweler, had his name changed
this morning in the county court to
Louis Ostby, claiming the latter is more
desirable from a business standpoint.
The petition set forth that the old name
was also cumbersome to write, hard to
pronounce and led to frequent embar
rassments in dealing with his customers.

Man Crawls in at Window, Mra. M,
R. Brown, of 445 Columbia street, re
ported to the police early this morn
Ing that a man had crawled Into her
window, awakening her, and she
screamed, whereupon he fled. The pa-
trolman on the beat was sent to the
house, but the woman could not give a
description of the intruder.

Two riraa Beported. Fire yesterday
afternoon resulted In a small loss to the
Gale Outfitting company, at 430 Wash
lngton street. The origin of the fire Is
unknown. A fire late last night did
about tlSOO damage to the home of M.
Flager. of 660 Fourth street. The fur
niture loss Is about $600. The house.
owned by P. Murrlck, waa damaged to
the extent of 11000.

Complains of Dog W. W Vaughn.
of the Princees theatre, reported to the
police this morning that he waa bitten
by a vicious dog belonging to D. Gentry
of 6504 Flftyififth avenue southeast.
Gentry claimed the dog belongs to his
mother-in-la- in St. Johns.

So Tour OlSsses Tire Tout Consult
George Rubensteln, the optician. He Is
an expert eye fitter and his charges
are very reasonable. 189 Third atreet,
near Taylor.

Biver Excursions to Oregon City
Boat from Taylor street dock. Week
days, 8 a. m., 2 p. m.; Sundays, 9 a. m
12 m.. 3 p. m. Round trip, 40c. Tickets
good on P. R., L. & P. cars.

Mount Hood Auto Stage Una, leaving
daily 7:30 a. m.; returns 4:30 p. m. Haw-
thorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne avenue.
Phone East 162. ,

Steamer Jest: Harklne for Camaa,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atreet
dock at t p. m.

Oee, But That Kits the Spot I That's
what all Bills saids who drank
It's a dandy drink during hot weather.

Vew Crawfish Parlors. Fresh craw-
fish and delicatessen. Tannensee Grill,
cor. 4th and Madison, opposite city hall.

Eastern Outfitting Co.
405 WASHINGTON STREET,' AT TENTH

SB. C. X.. EATVES

Come to Mc
When your glasses are not giving

you the satisfaction they should, or
if you are having trouble with your
eyes and do not know If you need
glasses I will tell you and I do
my own grinding;. Any lens dupli-
cated almost while you wait. I Just
tit glasses and X know how.

Dr. Haynes SJgglS
loite 497 Xarajtam Bldg., 4th Tloor.

As announced in
this week's Satur
day Evening Post

Ten Cents
for this

Disc Record
Regular 10-in- ch size a dou

ble disc fits any disc machine.
On one side is a splendid selec-

tion by the Columbia Male
Quartette "Kentucky Babe."
If sold as a single disc record
it would cost you 60 cents, and
it's wdrth it.

On the other side is a story
every talking machine owner
should know proof of the su-

perior tpne, surface and wear- -

ng qualities of Columbia Rec
ords told in your own home
on your own machine. This
side is worth 60 times 60 cents
to every owner of a disc ma-

chine who does not own an as-

sortment of Columbia Records.
It means new value to every
disc machine new pleasure to
every owner and some peo
ple think it's more fun than any
record they own.

RISK TEN CENTS 1

Come in and ask for the Columbia
Demonstration Record.

At Your Nearest Dealer's or

Columbia Phonograph Co.
371 Washington St.

???????
How many are

dependent upon you
for their daily sub-

sistence? And what
are you doing

Are
you saving anything
from your weekly
earnings? What
would be the condi-
tion should your
earnings suddenly
cease ?

Ponder these quer-- j
ies and open an ac-- ;
count with us. No
restrictions. We can
help you to help
yourself.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

Sixth and Washington
Streets

Open" Saturday" Everi"
ings, 6 to 8

Hotel Carfton
Fourteenth and Washington Sts.

Offers Unusual Advantages to
Permanent Guests

m Why endure the dull, stifling conditions surrounding apartme-

nt-house or rooming-hous- e existence, when for less money
you may enjoy all the freedom, conveniences and social ameni-

ties and advantages of hotel life?

That is a live question, deserving of your most earnest con-

sideration.

"The Carlton" offers a limited number of excellently fur-

nished and appointed rooms and suites, with or without bath,
to PERMANENT GUESTS, on a monthly rental basis mod-

erate in the extreme. Investigation is cordially invited. "You
will like The Carlton."

The building is absolutely fireproof seven stories of solid
concrete construction and embodies every feature and con-

venience known to modern hotel equipment. Every room
faces a street. Rates very reasonable. ;

Anna's Portraits Columbia bldg., for
meit- - women and children. At18.--

Vt. A. wise snd associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Viv btti Buffet, 3d and Alder sts.


